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Junior Farm

S A N L U IS O H ISPO , J A N U A R Y
C enter

Day

On April in; ItWB, the .1untrrr Farm
('enter wl|l ntntfo itn first great "Day."
Thin I* K<>imr to bo a now stunt at
Polv and Ih for the betterment <>f
agricultural intorcsts at Poly and In
the county.
Poly l» going to put on an ugHrultural dav. This In going to bo of ed
ucational benefit, social bone'It, and"
the Alfa hope financial benefit. Wo
have something to sell, we want the
public to know what wo have, wo want
to know whnt the farmers are doing.
Advertising is going to help Polyi
that is one reason why wo are going
to stage this day. By yetting young
fellows here and showing what the
Poly Is we expect to arnnso the in
terest of these fellows and may get
M9 students for Poty,
A tentative program has been
adopted and plans are underway to
nut this over In as good u form as
the Aga are capable of and they
always do their stuff.
A fitting contest is going to lie
conducted. This will include all uf
value both to participants and specta
tor*, Suitable prtr.es are to be
awarded for first, second and third,
places, To finish the fitting contest a
livestock parade will be held and the
spectator* will see some real prize
winners.
All during the day links will'lie held
open for any team representing any
copter or otherwise In a fast and fu
rious gume of barnyard golf. This is
sn open contest and to the winning
team will be awarded a grand prise.
^n odan weight guessing contest
'•till be held all day. This will consist
of * hog In n pen. The person guessing
the nearest to his weight shall receive
* handsome and useful prize.
1■>
\ AH during the day Judging contests
will be held for the Ags in the Judging
°> animal* and dairy products. This
will be useful to the students, and the
farmer* if they are watchful may
team some very beneficial knowledge
from the association with the student*
who are making It their business to
knuw animals.
A mock auction will die held and
tturicnti and men will "buy" the animaU at public auction. The animals
« will have an appraised valuation
placed on them beforehand. This will
et the 'public get some valuable
knowledge of a fair price for farm
animals.
At nhoh a big, free basket luneh
will be served. This Is to lie a coilipo•Ite affnir donated by the farm centers
°*..*ne county. Following the lunelt
'•ill be a few short speeches front the
‘Mnn center leaders of the county.
1
u*r *bl’ afternoon n big league
»
l * game will lie played on the
July diamond. This game is going to
■*
by. teams from the Junior
'ml Senior-farm Centura Of course
tne Junior faint center is going to
Win, hut come and see a good game.
The "Death of the Scrub Hull" is
next on the program. This is a ritual
ist degree that has been- decided by
1,1''*• ^-'s of purelire) livestock, and
Wn».*t» of a tr)»j with Iibie lawyers
, each aido. I These lawyers repjvsent Usually ‘/public opinion" ami
•c farm advisor. The judge is the
. ‘[wnkc young "man who knows
, 11? bu wants and goes after It. We
' Ull ,,ut °.n u trial and if the judge
h,m1nm \ V'Ahe execution of the scrub
bu I will fulhiw.

, l n the evening there is going to. be
nt‘ '*r fHmed Poly barn dance.

The Honor Roll

15, 15)25.

N o. 7

Poly Hots Appropriation

At the last assembly, Jan. 7, tho
The Governor’s budget, which was
honor roll for the last six weeks was submitted to the state legislature lit
announced by Miss Chase. The follow- Sacramento last Monday, Included
jpg names appear on the roll:
•SH^O.HOO for salaries nnd mnlntuiiicnec
Freshmanr-A. DeVaul, II, Drown. of the' California Polytechnic School
11. Dardeness, It. Boyscn, l ’. Hayden, ■for the next two years. Tills is an
S, Hotchkiss, B, Mcar hum.
increase of about fifty per cent over
“ Sophomores V. .Mills, T. Mills, A. the supt allowed for the past two
Isola, K. Tognazzini.
years.
Juniors K. Anholm, V, l.aogcidicck,
This sum is exclusive of u special
II. Perry,
Davis,
appropriation of approximately seven
Seniors •(). (irnenveld, D. Fulwider, ty five theueand sellara for the '.•'.in
F, Login, W. I.umley, B.~Martlnsen, struction of new buildings which was
\V, Miller, A. Young, II. Tomaslnl, asked- for and which h«s not been
A. Cull, I). Rveleth, it. Mnyhall, L. heard from.
Ojdhant|,* D. Miller, MTAVord,

Poly to Play Santu Maria
Our (Ircen and Orange enge squad
will meet the Junior College quintet
from Santa -Maria on the Winter
Garden floor next Saturday. And
then Poly cugumon will journey over
to Santa Marla and play the Colle
gians a return game . the following
Saturday, January 1th.
Sot much is known of the strength
of the visitors this year. No doubt
they remember the two defeats handed
them last year by Poly and will have
this uppermost )n their minds when
they meet the Poly melon tossers.
Because of the burns of the double
defeat handed them Initt year by Poly,
the local cage fans will be treated to
some hot and furious playing. Re
member, be sure and see that you and
your friends gel their pasteboards
early. Boost our ticket sales!

Assembly January 7
The assembly was Called to order
by'Dr. Crandall. The announcements
were heard. Mr. Agoati spoke a few
words about basketball, announcing
the game with the San I.uis Athletic
Club, and also announcing h ticket
selling campaign, In which one class
is to Hssume the responsibility for each
game. Mr. Agosti promised a good
game and urged a uuu hundreil per
cent attendance of the student body.
Miss Chase announced the members
of the honor roll for the past six

weeks.
. ...
,,
I eslle Oldham and ( hestcr Davis
gave an outline of their experience
at the AsrHonmr convention. After
sing.ng the school song the assembly
was dismissed.
\

Printer* Visit Our Shop
Messrs. Kinder and Smith from the
mechanical department of the HeraldTelegram visited the Polytechnic print
shop one afternoon last week. They
were well pleased with the impressions
they received of the plant.

New Panel in Rower House
Mr. Knott’s Senior electrical class
bus been-very busy of late setting up
the new plug panel at the power
house. This panel, which is the result
of the combined efforts of several
lii an, In s o f t h e

me c h a n i c s

depart

ment, is now almost ready for opera
tion. The conduit Is In plneo, the
framework set up and the panel is
mounted, and it is ex|>octed that this
valuable addition to the switchboard
unit of the power plant will be ready
for operation in a tew days. The work
Is under charge of Don Fulwider as
student foreman, and is supervised by
Mr. Knott.

Receive Minor Injuries
Prescott Heed, while working in the
chemistry laboratory last Tuesday af
ternoon, received.a severe cut on the
hand. A piece of glass tubing with
which lie was working broke and em
bedded itself in his palm, making a
rather painful wound.
Morris White Is nursing a sore foot.
He injured his arch while at basket
ball practice Tuesday night. He ex
pects au be in condition for the game
next Saturday evening.

Former Polyite Married
Friends In town recently received
word of the nYHlTlnge nf n -formrr
Poly student, Vernon Gill, last week
at Porterville. Vermin, who wns an
agricultural student at this school, and
a member of the Class of '25, has
many friends here who wish him Well.

Sophs Plan Welnie Hake
The Sophomore Class is planning a
wienie bake to be held at Morro next
Saturday night.

Seniors Order RiiiRs
The Seniors have sent in their or
ders for class rings nnd pins,-ami have
also selected their Commencement an
nouncements. The rings and pins are
of the conventional Polytechnic desljga
and except for the date are similar to
those of previous years. The a n 
nouncements are to be quite simple,'
but appropriate.

This is going to be an Invitational
ull'uk and everyone Is going to have
h j'nod time. Wwlng to the foot-andmouth disease there was no ham dance
last year, so come and have a double
time this year.
_. ~
Assembly January 11
There are to be concessions*! I (lut
The
assembly on .JaTC M' was called
ing the day, such as hot dogs, pop and
. by Di. Crandall.
Ice cream. T h w wiH be a tumiuiul ........
Mr.; Agosti announced th n t^ th rrr
Charge for the. dant*#hd perhirtv* *' woJid
a imskellirtll game with Santa
some other small charges. feveWthlnk ■vylar a lieJunior
College next Saturday
that we can give will p t frealrtnd al ’night at the Winter
Garden. He staled.
shall be as low as possible. We want
the co-operation (»f the students. \\e that tie wiahodsAhe students to get out
do not want .something for nqtning,
After the announcements Dr. Cran
but we want fvet-yone to haVCn-good
dall
turned the* assembly over to Don
time, play hiJrd and Work hard and Fvoleth,
who vyith Vernon Ijingenbcck
enjoy a goort’tlme while th e ^ g s arc gave a resume
of the entire convention,
the host.

SCANDAL!
The next issue of the Po|ygrnm will
be the "Raspberry Edition.'/‘if you
know any scandal, interesting news or
any peculiarity uf some one of nur
student'body, bo sure and write it up.
If you only have a small bleu but a
largo imagination, let your conscience
be your guide. The only thing we ask
is that you have your write-up In by
January 21 and the article must be
written on but one side of the paper.
Put all articles in tine-box Just outside
Room it, nr-hnnd to the editor.

Senior Moot inn:
A meeting of the'Senior Class was
called in Mr. Knott’s room Tuesday,
Jan. <1, by President Oldham for the
purpose of discussing subjects of
general interest. Some of the mutters
considered were class due*. class pins
and rings, Inter-class athletics, and
the selection of a class motto, a class
Howci;, and a class tree. The chairappointed two committees, one to
consider the possibility of Inter-class
. basketball, and the other to select the
motto, (lower, and tree. There Inong
no further business, the meeting
adjourned,

Hurton ('randall to I)avia
Burton Crandall, son of Dr, and
Mrs. Cmndnll, returned to Davis last
Sunday-to resume his studies. Burton
hns been visiting his parents here
since the Holidays, and accompanied
the California Polytechnic School
delegates to the Western Students
Convention atr-Asllomar as a repre-*
sentative of Davis. He became very
popular and made many friends dur
ing his short stay hare, and everyone
regretted to see him leave.

New Students
Among the additions to the student
body are the following:
Perry Hayden, from Selma, who
was so favorably Impressed by the
repovts from his brother, Chester,
that he has enrolled in the mechanics
course.
Paul Welsher, who hns moved to
San i.uis Obispo from Atascadero and
has enrolled as u mechanic.
Carl Moragn, a former student here
who Is now living at Plsmo, is hack
,agn)n and will specialize in mechanical
drafting.
.
Mrs. Malzle Piettyman of San Luis
Obispo is taking a n>urs«! in printing.
Allan Mori, of Ban Luis Obispo, is
hack again. Allan, who has long been
u familiar figure on the campus, re
turned after a semester’s absence to
finish his mechanics course.
pearl Pettit, uf Bakersfield, has
enrolled as an Agricultural student.
Pettit visited the achool lust fall when
uccompanymg a consignsaent of Bvem ,,< k puiibased by the Junior Farm
•fluronp/affji was *<*-well pleased .with
NlcTschool that he decided to become

« Folylt*.

j

Another ro»ed
Miss Alva Green, a vyell kt) >wu Sip
Luis Obispo society girl, and a grad
uate of San I.uis mgh, is taking u
post graduate course at Poly,

^
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NEW YEAR

fOLY CHATTER

Thia la the beginning of a new
year. Pcrhupa a year la not much,
eonniderlng the yeara that are paat
and the yeara that are to come but to
each one of ua a yeur can mcun a
great deal. Probably we have not had
much to do with tne paaaing of the
yeara heretofore and the mark wo
may make on the yeara to come may
not aeem much in compariaon with
other marka and recorda and the time
may not aeem long for what little we
may do.
It ia unneeeMMary for ua to worry
about the time being ahort or our
aeromplinhmonta few provided we do
our beat and make the moat of the
time given ua. What if everyone doea
aeem to paaa you? Someone muat be
laat and that fa no diahonor providing
you have not lain down on the Job.
New Year la a time choaep to make
reaolutiona governing our actiona
throughout the coming year. The idea
ia all right, but iat every day be a '
New Year’a Day In thia way.
It ia not really neceaaary to make a
reaolution. Juat aay to youraelf, "I
will.” If you live up to that your
career ia made. No matter if you
apend the reat nf your life digging
pout holes you will be a aueeeaa at it.
Never mukc a reaolution you even
think there ia a poaaibility of your
breaking for every promiae broken
doea harm enough to counteract the
good of three that are carried out.
Every time you make a reaolution
and break it later, your atrength nf
-will la weakening. You are doing youraeLf an infinite amount of harm though
you may not realise it at the time.
To avoid thia rhanee of breaking
reaolutiona why make them. If you
have a habit tnat you wiah to break
or you have not a habit you wlah to
acquire why proclaim to the world
that you hereby reaolve to do or not
to do thia, that and the other thing.
iHiea not thia aeem aa though you were
admitting a weakneaa? That you
doubt if you can aucceed in doing thia
but you dare anyone to tell you ao?
Like a child entering a dark room who
derlarea he ia not afraid to go in and
becomea angry If told he ia afraid but
Juat the aame hia atopa become more
neaitant aa he neara the door. Why
doea he not admit hla weakneaa but aa
to entering the door aay, “I will," and
thereby doubly orove hia courage?
The child haa not the reaaoning powera
of hia mind developed but for ua there
la no aueh excuae.
Do not make each atep an hour (if
miacry and aay to youraelf, 7
' 1 don't
want to but I have promiaed and muat.
I wonder if anyone ia watching me?
If not nerhapa I might Juat aa well
let it allp thia time, I’m aure it won't
do any harm Juat thia once and It
can't be aa hard next time."
Why not xtep forward and aay, "I
will." You will find It'a not half aa
bad in the dark aa you imagined, and
all that auapenae ia omitted. Our
imagination ia one of the largeat
factora In deciding our futurea. A
atrong imagination can make a atrong
man a coward or a weakling a legion,
(let your imagination to work for you
and not ugainat you, determine to do
your beat now and you cannot be far
\yrong.

Hill Kougtmt haa been writing lottera on pink and blue atatlonery. She
writei'Ibng leltera and haa a far-away
look In her eyea. Fay haa been ualng
her atamped envelopea to write to
aomeone ulao.

Former Polyites Visit Us
Enrique Aranda, Jr., h former pop
ular Poly atudent, haa been vialting
frienda in San Lula Ohiapo during the
holidaya. Aranda ia attending “Davla,"
and returned to reaume hla atudiea
ln»t Monday.
Jack Hammond, a graduate of Poly,
who ia alao attending "Davia," atopped
to viait the inmiiUH and formal KRgolmatea, while qn hia way back to achool.
Thff nvuEfiifhtfM f lub rut'vntly t'hunjftMl
their table from one end of the cafe
teria to the other.
.

•
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Kuth Smith borrowed Albert Call’a
car to take Jack Babcock joy riding.
Albert ia auch a truattng noy, but
then love ia blind; uak LumTey.

• • •

Preacott Heed and Ethel and
Herbert McKean and Kudu were atamlIrtg in front of the church Sunday
night. McKecn and hla partner came
lhaide.

• » •

Arthur fall ia auch a cherubic
looking youngater. It ia too had tnat
he la the meanuat boy In drafting.
Arthur la ulao u good handball player.

» • •

Every day in every way the
best made for the price paid

Q u ality
S e rv ic e
C o u rtesy
• Hr

'

the Bee IIIve. £'**"•_________ ■

Everything found in a first class
Drug Store
V

that he expert* to run oppoaitioll to

Mr. Agoatl haa a new car, That la
fine; he cun now haul the teuma from
place to place for athletic engagementu. We all like the color ucncme,
only the car la a trifle too dark.

• • •

Heavy apenda all of hip time In
drafting talking to tho girla in the
eluauea, It la ull right - If when Dr.
Wilder cornea beck ne doea not get
Jealous,
• * •
•
•n*,T
It ia the atyle around Poly now to
wear a aheepakin coat, no hut and
take hand to get out of. drill. With
uniform regulatlona and a military
drill, why la it that there ueema to be
no regulatlona? Sweatera, coata and
rupa are the deviationa from the regu
lar O. D. unjform. We hear eo much
about "in the good old duya."' I^t'a
eee them back ugain.
• * •
r '
Cheater told ua In aaaembly what
the reaaon la why Pfeiffer cornea from
Monterey. He could not atand it to
atay at home.

____ — f — __________

Bring us your films.
free enlargement with every
dollar's worth of kodak work.
Five hour service.

Mission Jewelry
Shop
WATCHES, JEWELRY,
DIAMONDS
FIRST CLASS REPAIRING

OEO. A. BUTT.

•—r- 101? CHORRO ST. IC

DR.H.A.GOWMAN
OPTOM ETRIST
GLASSES PITTED AND FURNISHED
ANDERSON HOTEL BUILDING

~ ’

R O SE'S
~ 10 cent
V A R IE TY STORE
Christmas G lfb for
Everybody

Store No I

Phone 48 a

Store No. 2

Phone 204

- J I M SHINE PARLOR
WE ALL KNOW HIM

Jim J. Dlmoule*, Proprietor
Anderaon Hotel Huildina

McCABE GARAGE
STUDEBAKER
STORAGE
1034-3a Monterey St.

Phone 601

• • •

There ia aomething wrong with Fred
Louie. In the eurveylng cTeaa he hue
not been uaklng enough queatlona.
Mr. Knott had time enough one period
to aak two queatlona.
• ■• •
Some people aay that they will not
wear the eluea emblem of their own
claeeea, but emblema of former yeara
may be own about tho peraonx of
theae aame kiekore.
• • •
The cluee of ’2ft haa alwaya been the
champion In rifle ahootlng. Why
dofan’t Home rtaxi endeavor to wreat
the honora from thia duaa? Hua daaa
apirlt died ?

CO.

SAN LULf OBIJPO, CALIFORNIA

J o h n Norton
P h a rm a c ie s

• • »

\

Dry Goods, Ladies’ and C h ild re n ’s Apparel

C. Earle Miller went to uve hla girl
every day while In Fruano. It i* MO
bad that Jep beat Eurle’a time. Hla
poof heart ia broken and he hue awurn
off glrlu forever(whlle in San Lula).
• e e
" Hob IIilia haa fixed hia room up
with light and heat and aome aay

Ia Walter married? He haa been
receiving congrutulatlona, hut he haa
not been puaalng out the clgHra.
Walter ia on the honor roll and haa
made aome wonderful New Year'a
reaolutiona. We all wiah Lumley aucceaa in hia new venture.

_ ,;

RILEY-CRO CKER

Bed Puttcruon goea automobile rid
ing every day during vacation, From
hla action you would think him unite
a ahelk. He ia entirely harmleaa,
though, and wo itill huvo rota of hope
for him.

Jack Haaa went out for buaketball
the firat night after he atarttid to
aehool. It waa alao noticed thut he
carried a phyalea book around the
next day.

•

ELMO THEATRE
MONTEREY
THEATRE

Kxclualvely Motion Plot urea
Both affiliated With
“ 'til ( oiim| Thmfrr*
LarfftHt Circuit of the

Brennen & Shelby
—T h e -

WALDORF
CIOAUH —HTATIONF.HY
■OFT IHIINKM
CANDY
HANllWK IIEH

El Camino Gift Shop
' ?ii hlguera St. “
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WE W ANT YOUR KODAK FINISHING
FIVE-HOUR SERVICE

DONE IN SAN LUIJ OBISPO

M ission Drug Co.
Hirirvr: "My girl in nuruly lucky."
Ltimley: "There are lota of girla
Oldham: "Mow Ih that?"
that don t care to marry."
Birger: "Wo wont to a party and
Hllla: "How do you know?"
a game where you either had
I.umley: "I’ve Baked them."
Im a girl or give her a box of
—~*4 1
Kae: "Tell me, have you ever loved
candy. Alta got fourteen boxen."
another?”
Ivan: "Why ao doapondent?"
Young: "Certainly; do you think I
Dick: "I've been Up ahootlng."
would practice on you?"
Ivan: "Make any nulla-eyea ?”
Wife: "Do you know that It waa
Dick: "No, but I rolled aeven nix
Juat ten yearn ago today that we were
timaa otralght."
engaged 7"
Dorothy: "I can't And my laat year’a
Abacnt minded hubby: "Why didn’t
bathing ault."
-you remind me before? It’a high time
Halo: "Maybe a moth ate it."
we were married."
Dumb: “Why are there two handlea
Sullivan: "Have you aome cigarettea?"
on a bouillon cup?"
Belle: "To accommodate left handed
Miller: "Yea, plenty. Thanka.”
people."
Taxi driver: "S ev e n ty-fiv e centa,
Avery: "Mr. Tenant gave me two pleaae."
daye to pay my bill."
I.umley: "Back up twenty-five centa
Sullivan: "What did you do?”
worth; all I got ia four-bite.”
Avery, "I picked Ranter Sunday and
Firat Newlywed: “Do you hear from
Chrietma* day."
your huaband often?"
She: "Do you want to atart the
Second Newlywed: "Whenever I
Vlctrola?"
atop for breath."
He: "Why?"
Morriaon: “I want a room with all
She: “It’a about time you atarted
modern conveniencea.”
•omething."
Clerk: "Yea air; I'll aend the houae
Dr, Wilder (In electric 1): "How bootlegger up immediately.”
many polea are there?"
Rider (in taxi): “Would you pleaae
Stocxlng: "There la a family of
change aeata with me?"
them that livea next door to me.
She: "Why ao?"
He: "She look* aa young aa ever."
Rider: "My right arm ia hurt."
She: "But figure the expenne.”
Margaret: "What were you doing
Mr. Peteler: "The aymbol ia that of laat period?”
Dorothy H.i "Rngaged in a gueaaa Greek Lyre. 1 auppoae you know
what a lyre la?"
Ing context."
largaret: "But I thought you had
Roealind: "I ought to; I waa out
M#
with on laat night."- .
a chemiatry exam.* —
Dorothy: “I did."
It'e great If you don't weaken, but a
Father: "Do you think you can give
lot nicer if you weaken a tittle.
my daughter that whjch ahe ia uaed
She: "I Buffered in alienee."
to ?”
He: "I'll bet you did."
The aucker: "Sure, we amoke the
name
kind of eigarettea."
Marty: "Have you any idea of what
your wife ahould be?"
Ruth: "Where ia the ladie’a secIvan: “Yea, an helrcaa."
Bowlegged Floorwalker: "Walk
Surgeon: “Your mlniater la here. thia way, madam."
,. ,
Do you want to aee him before you
Ruth (Indignantly): “I wouldn t if
•re operated on?"
Patient: "No, 1 don't want to be I could." '
opened with prayer."
Miaa Chaae: "Women made history.
Look
at Joan of Arc. Look at F.ve."
Dorothy H.: !‘I deapiae you from the
Miller: "Yea, I’d Hke to."
bottom of my heart.
Ellaworth: "Oh, well: there’a alwaya
Fulwlder: "It would be a great life
man^
roorn ** the top .for a good If you would weaken a little."
Birger: “If all that I have said to
Rosalind: "Why do people goaalp?” Alta were put on paper It would form
Walter: "She bjealoua."
a line-an awful line.”
Allen: "Dorothy teila me I am the
Ruth: “Why does Haaa wear hla
nrat man that ever kiaaed her.”
hair ao long?"
.
...
dumbbell. I have
Bella: “To make ua believe hia brain
• *?d her a hundred times."
ia fertile.”
"Wall, the atatement atill
•tanda."
Rider: “ Do you dance?"
Belle: “I love to.”
Walter I.umley (to Langenbeck In
Rider: "Then leta love."
i ’ C.)t "You are the biggest boob
>n the achool.”
Hill*; "What can I do for falling
Dr Crandall: "You forget, boya, hair?"
„
that I am preaent.”
Ue: "Get out of the way."
omy
day " *

don't you practice econd°, Juat before remittance

*^ ou c°uidn't let me have
"^dollara till next week, could you?"
‘•Ilia: No, and not even then."
( Mother: "What did he aay laat
Balia: "He told me I waa beautiful."
t u n . 1,.
what did you aay?"
u !l!
■*I*i ‘I believe you'.”
tnU°ihwL How mxny timea have I
lha truth?"** 01,8 "hould alwaya tell
haa noticed that Ruth
Practical yella the ninth period.
announced the nurae to
*if.ro.?d .(.athar.
dy? he laid, "I can hardly
■"Hava my canaua."
,- r

She: "I can’t marry you."
Ha: “Why not?” . , ^
She: "I waa married laat week.
He: "Thank goodneaa, I thought
you didn't love me.”

SCHULZE BROS.
Adler'a "Collegian" Clothea

THE CLOTHI ERS

782 Higuera Street

SAN LUIS OBISPO BRANCH

Pacific-Southwest Trust and Savings Bank
YOUR ACCOUNT IS WELCOME

A HOME BANK—PLUS
Said Mr. Lawrence

A GOOD RESOLUTION
Is like a crying baby in church it should be carried out. Resolve
now and have vour clock or watch repaired with satisfaction warrant
ed or a money back guarantee.
Swiss Bracelet Watch Repairing a Specialty

R. I. Lawrence & Co., Jewelers, 888 Monterey, Phone 785

HI GH

GRADE TAI LORI NG
at P o p u l a r P r i c e s

SUNSET BARBER SHOP

NUF SED
Opposite Southwicks

L I. Shepard. Prop.

DENNIS DAIRY LUNCH
for that

IM Higuera St.

••• M ooU ro* I I #

FITZGERALD & HALL
REAL ESTATE
LOANS

V

Good Ice Cream
Sen Luis Obispo

INSURANCE

INVESTMENTS

ADRI ANCE
BOOTERY
______

AND BUS SERVICE

DAY er NITE

NEEDS

i

OprostU Hotel Anderson

Phone 288

HALL’S
MARINELLO SHOPPE

Continuous Service

Brat WalTlea and Coffee
in Town

Ladies Hair Cutting

Phene MO

.

766 Higuera St.
SAN LUIS OBISPO

PHONE 303
1011 M ott* St.

F «r your _

SHOE

BAGGAGE

Bee Hi ve
Restaurant

1021 Merre St’

PAUL 8ADA
Bssicb

Chevrolet

Lunch Counter

KAMM’S

yeo Higuera
REAL HOME COOKING

San Luis Garage

WE MAKE
Xhoaa elegant Chocolates and Chew*
Feet Office

taea M«rr« a«.
AnOraon Hetel HU*.

S . AUMAI EI t
Will Call for and Deliver

Cleanlm , Pr«Mlna
U r iln i, I t M lr ln i

K o ffe e Kup.

O p p o site

Interwoven Hoalery

Stetaon Hate

Hat at the

IRELAN’S J

Monterey St.

-

1009 Monterey St.
Phone 162

i—------------;— ■■■ ■—-■■■■■— *

Cadillac

877 Monterey

Tables for I-adlea
San Lula Obiapo

Meet Me
at the
Stair Hilliard rarior^
Ask Any Polylte

*1

C. M. C. Truck

Phone *«*
. vA

» ,e
' •
... + ***

\

THE

POLYGRAM

Darling
Department Store

.,¥7*
t) *

\s

Ladles' and Children's
New W i n t e r Coj i ts
Sweaters and Presses
All Orades and Prices

•lu

(54 (So Higuera St

Interclass Basketball

Poly Casters Win Game

- 3

The Poly basketball team started
their 11)25 season otT right by winning
the first game of the season over the
experienced San Lulu Athletic Cluh
Christmas vacation is over with and
quintet. The score, lilt to 20, itself
indicates thut the triune was hard once more the Dormitory is the scene
fought and close. It was hot and fu of familiar activities and noises. The
rious all the way through the game. fellows havo all put on the harness and
Last Saturday night the cage fan* settled down to work again. The latest
taw at the Winter Garden the faxtuxt forms of amusement seem to be trad
and most closely contested game seen ing Christmas presents and breaking
in thix aection ao far this season.
New Year’s resolutions.
Poly took the lead in the opening
• r *
,1
minutes of the game and kept it most
The Dormitory and all of Its mem
of the time throughout the game, At bers seem to be the same except In a
the end of the first half our Green and few instances. Ivan Reynolds is still
Orange casaba slingers emerged with with us, but his "white wonder" has
the long end of the score, 10 to 12.
not been seen on the campus since the
In the first part of the second hnlf twelfth of last month. Itf is rumored
the clubmen came in strong. Carter, that Ivan and his car met with dis
their star basket shooter, put away aster near Santa Barbara whilo he
three Held goals In succession. Poly was homeward bound. The greatest
would not stand for that a minute ana change, however, has come over
our hoapsters took the lead away in a Walter l.umley. Walter has changed
hurry. The clubmen held on tight, In a^greut many ways. Up until now
though and our melon tossers had to many have wondered why Walter got
fight hard to keep a few points ahead. on the honor roll, and at last the truth
Interest was very tense now for the is knowrt'. Those desiring further enend was drawing near. At last F.rwin, llghtement on this subject must refer
our tenacious forward, releived the to the next issue of the Polygram.
Poly rooters by putting the game
• • «
away safer by shooting a basket from
The
Dormitory
lost three of Its
a difficult angle. The game ended with members us a result
vacation.
a 2H to 2(1 victory for the Green and Allan Stafford, one of ourofmost
prom
Orange.
ising athletes, has loft us and is now
White played a good game and wus working
in the southern part of the
our high point man. l.umley And state. Sam
is now going
Krwln played their usual good games to high schoolHotchkiss
In Hollywood. Chester
at the forwurd positions. When Varian Hayden. although
he has not loft
went In for Tardlf, he showed us that school, Is no longer In
Dormitory;
he Is out for a regular berth on Poly's he is now Uvlngln^the the
dairy barn.
quintet.
The line-ups:
The loss of these three members is
Poly—
—Athletic Club
Lumley 6 ........ F
8 McKenxie nicely counterbalanced by the entrance
Krwln (1
F
Meeker of three more. Otto Groenveld, better
White 11
C
12 Carter known as “long-boy," the great pugi
Carroll 4 . .....G
O.Patchett list and sergeunt of company “B," is
Tardlf
G
Moss now a member of the Dorm Club.
Poly-7Traver 3, for Krwln. Varian Another one, who can hardly be call
ed a new member us he has been with
for Tardlf.
us before, is Clarence Haas, better
Club -Shirley for Patchett.
Officials--Referee, Haines; timers, known us "Bud" or "Jack.1 John
Traylor Is also back with us once
Elder and Albers; scorer, Tonge.
more.
• • •
More Support Needed
Dick
Morison's
room has suddenly
We must have better support at our
basketball games. I>id you notice the developed a great attraction for cer
else of the crowd at the game with the tain members'of the Dormitory. Home
Athletic Club lBst Saturday night? It say that he has a vary interesting
was rather small. But the most autlcu- collection of Christmas presents, and
able thing about that xmull crowd wus others say that he has started some
the absence of a number of Poly kind of a business. The truth is not
students. Many familiar faces on the yet known, but time will teH.
campus were missing at the game.
Kveleth: "8o your girl has taken
They should have been there support
fancy dancing. Does she show
ing their school and team. Remember, up
they are OUR gumex and teams. To aptitude?"
Reed: "She did, but her mother
make Poly athletics a success we must
give them our full support morally made her quit."
and financially. Basketball Is the'only
sport where we have the opportunity
to show our financial support. Our
Student Body card admits us to All
other athletics at home. The dthletic
We have just received some
department is expensive to run and
specially packed fruits of differ
the success of It depends largely upon
the students. It is the little bit from
ent varieties from Fresno.
all that counts. Let us all try to sell
as many tickets us possible and attend
ull of the few games which will be
played at home. We want to keep up
thut reputation as having n nearly
10U per cent loyal student body. t

AUSTIN'S

WICKENDEN
AND

Alfred Young is going to run a'
line parallel to the pole star. He told
Mr. Knott so In surveying.
The Biggest Little Tire Shop In
San Luis Obispo
Tires—.llxt, I1J.7S
32x1, 111.90
Other Prices in Proportion
STANDARD RUBBER CO.
743 Higuera
Phone 200

A. S A U E R CO.

Dr. Roy M. Cox

E V E R Y T H IN G

FORD GARAGE
W. T. Reid & Co.
Polyiteu buy your Ford Parts from
the authorised Ford Dealer

W h .rr your CLO TH ES
• re protected with the

De Laval Continuous
Clarification
System

STRONG’S
Monterey & Santa Rosa

L

HILLS BAZAAR *

Xmas goods now ready for
your Inspection

Hart,
Schnffner
& Marx

S T E V E ’S TAXI

*

Polytechnic School
Uniforms

BROS .

“Kuppenheimer”
There has been discussions at the
Senior Class meeting and around the
GOOD C L O T H E S
campus as to the possibilities of an
Inter-class basketball schedule of
871 Monterey Street
some sort. The writer sees no reason
why a satisfactory schedule could not
be arranged and played out. It will
oscillate a little school spirit which
seems to he rather low. At the same
time, It will ruffle up a little exciting
Groceries and Produce
class competition. Although the boys’
basketball court is not in condition,
SAN
LUIS BAKERY
due to the fact thut one of the goal
Phone 27
848-8(10 Monterey
posts wus blown down, the girls’ court
could be used. If these games can be
arranged, we will see some hot compe
tition.
While we are on the subject of Interclass athletics, truck and field dis
cussions would not be out of order
since they provide the hottest and
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
most exciting inter-elass competition
of the year. The rivalry is keen and
San Luis Obispo
Phone ai-W
the events are looked forwurd to
months ahead of time with premedi
tative dope being aired throughout
the campus. The leather trophy pre
sented to the winning class, now in
possession of the present Senior Class,
will incite inter-class competition to
for th e
a higher pitch than ever before. It
seems that in the past at Poly, the .
S T U D E—iN T
inter-class track and Held games are
held towards the end of tne season,
•
and
rather than at the opening of the
season, like It is arranged at other
i
Rest of the Family
schools and colleges. This gives a
fellow u chance to find out which
•Vents he should train for and gives
the coach a line on his material. But
T.. M. C A L L A H A N CO.
here at Roly it seems as If. the Inter■rclasp track and field games are held
•a a sort of climax to our athletic
schedule for the yeur. In fact, last
Golden Rule r~.
year wc did nut even have the real
collegiate track and Held games. A
Mercantile Co.
series of picnic gumes on May Day
wus substituted for the track and
Chain of Dept. Stores
Held events last year. A very enjoy
able time was hail by ull, but the chief
S6S-S72 Higuera St.
interest lay in the leather trophy.
This year we hope to have the real
honest to goodness inter-class track
•and Held meet at the proper time of
Remember—
the yeur.
When in need of uunllty station
Tperdlfferent classes should take the
ery, Fountain Pens, Leather
subject of inter-class hasketlmll up
Goods and a complete line of
immediately and start things rolling.
gifts LIND’S HOOK STORE
Wacth you step! The next issue
v
779 Higuera Sf.
will be xcundatous.
»

WICKENDEN
CLOTHES

GREEN

San Lull Obispo

DAY AND NIGHT
Phone 754-J
Country and City Trifis a Specialty
1013 Chorro St. San Luis Obispo
- ; WE MEET ALL TRAINS

6SB Higuera S treet
Phone 236

ASTON PHOTO
SHOP
"Everything Photographic”
Kodak Finishing—-Enlarging Coloring—Framing

Kodaks—Albums—Films
Bring your rolls to us for best
finishing.
;
•
733 Higuera Street
(Neur Rlley-Croeker Co.)

